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operating between the Sound and 
Alaska. He will go on to Jack Wade 
early jiext week, and expects to be able nuiUUTT & McRAY-Advdbitea, Solicitors

return and before leaving for bia borne.
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Corporation Will Ran an Ex-’ 

Corsica Up Stewart River.

;=3 '
A LEX ItOWDKN-Barriater, -Solicitor, Advo- 
n cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office block.
A (ViCSTE VoF.L, Advocate, etc , MlBSion st., 

Dawson. ^____________
TJORTON Î). WALLING, Attorney and Conn- 

«islnr «1 Law, Knlary Public, Nome, Alaska.
1IKNRY BLEECKKa 
TJLEECKEE AND DK JOUKNKi-,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, In the Joslin Building, 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

. POLICE COURT NEWS.'
RETAIL MERCHANTS"w= arc,DOW enrrea * «n «
' --------- —---------------—-— jobbers’ prices an immense stock of ■

Alexander King was given a prelimi
nary hearing yesterday afternoon before 
Magistrate Scaitli on the charge of mur
dering Herbert Davenport on the Yukon 
river, near the mouth of White river, 
last Sunday ..evening, July 13th. The 
two eye-witnesses to the tragedy, Chas.
Everett and Lester Knoufff told the 
story with practically no variation from 
that given by them to the Nugget and 
published in its issue of last Monday.
The account given by the witnesses to 
toe court yesterday was so ejath and 
straightforward that there was no hesi
tancy on the part of the magistrate to 
commit Kins without bail for hearing 
before the higher court.

Inspector Rutledge occupied the chair 
am. in court this morning, and it was evi

dent from the natural manner in which 
he conducted business that he is a past 
grand master at the work. Inspector —T~z f.
Rutledge is here in his official capac- offices' We Kb 
ity, his cotumission in the police serv Calderhead’a wharf, Dawaon. 
ice being a roving one.

The first case heard was that ot Henry 
Miller who bad looked too frequently 
noon the slumber brand of “home ed 
brew,” and wooed balmy sleep on the 
sidewalk. Henry was given an option 
of paying $3. and costs or furnishing 
the motor power necessary to operate a 
saw in the royal fuel refinery for 30
|p;>I.';:-

There is no doubt but that it is all in 
the brand they drink. If they would 
only put a Jittle lemon in it'and use 
more “chaser,” the effects would not 
be so disastrous. Jack Robinson passed 
up the slumber brand yesterday and 

e. the trip a special object'4e the filled up on the brand that causes peo
ple to jump into the river ; not bat 
that an occasional sousing is good for 
some people from a sanitary standpoint, 
for cleanliness is next to Godliness.
In court this morning Jack appealed 
to have the usual chestnut brown taste,
but disclaimed suicidal intentions when ALL This WEEK. 
he jumped into the chilly water of the 
Yukon. He admitted being drunk and 
to jump into the river is the tendency 
of the brand imbibed. The court hand
ed him a sensible lecture on deportment 
and fined him 115 and costs or two 
months’ labor in the fuel factory.

The scow merchant case which was 
continued from yesterday waa again 
laid over untit Monday.
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«berner Flora Will Make die Trip, 

Leaving Dawson Next Saturday- 
An Opportunity for Prospectors.

From Saturday's Dully. >
An innovation in the steamboat busi

ness 1s contemplated by the Klondike 
Corporation which promises to be ex
tremely popular with the public. This 
new departure is nothing less than an 
excursion trip up the Stewart river to 
fee bead of navigation on Abat tre 

Agent Calderhead has bad numerous 
requests from prospectors and others to 
furnish transportation facilities into the 
Stewart river country and in response 
thereto, he has determined to switch 
the steamer Flora from the Whitehorse

à
Goods Arrived on 
Seattle No. 3—600 tons. 5-Y. T. CO..

T3ELCQ0RT, McDOUGAL A SMITH—Barris- “ 
1 ’ lerg, solicitons, cofivevancers, eto. Offices 
at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliamentary work. N, A Btieoun, % C ,
M. P., Frank J. McDougal, John P. Smith.
"TABOR A HULME—Barristers And Solicitors;
* Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers. 
Telephone No. 22. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.
” Office, A. C. Office Building.
pATTULLO & RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers, Ac. Offices, First Ave. ,

YUKON DOCK CO. W. MEED, Mai

Special Arrangements made for Storage of flee*
IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.

TheFOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...
1

The Swift SteamerC., Barrister. Notary, etc. 
block, opp. Lancaster & ...

ORAA8SAYEHS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assaver tor Bank 

of British North America. Gold duet melP 
and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 

black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

OOUmiON LAND SURVEYORS.
TYRRELL 4 GREEN, Mining Engineer! and 

D* "Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, cof'néï' 
First Ave. and Fret Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

JUte for a trip up that river,the steamer 
o leave Dawson on Saturday next. He 
eaires it distinctly understood that 
* tâTiot emteavoring to create a stam- 
ede, but is merely carrying out the 
olicy of his company to comply ae 
early as possible with the demands of 
le traveling public. In addition to 
rose who may desire to go into the 
tewart river country for prospecting 
urposes, Mr. Calderhead proposes to

LEAVES FOR WHITE HORSE Hr./

SeiDENTISTS.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed; Room 7, Golden’s Ex 
change Bnildinfc. TO-MORROW

Sunday,, July 22nd WREWhen in town, stop at the Regina,

cm Orphtumusim ss and professional men of Daw- 
m who may wish to get away from 
>wn for a week’s rest and recreation.

: As all tickets on our boats have been sold within a few 
i) hours of arrival, berths should be engaged
S . immediately.

Rath
Fhe scenery along the Stewart is de* 
lertbed, by those who have made the 
rip as being the fiheat in the Yukon 
rallçy. The Stewart and its tributaries 
•bound in flab, and dock and geese are 
«ported as being plentiful. It is pro- 
>osed to spend a couple of deye at the 
lead of navigation to afford the excur- 
iionists an opportunity to view "the 
xiuntry and enjoy the fishing and hunt-

The king ol comedies,

For rates of passage apply' at Du
agsirC. & L. DOCK with
verte.£ R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent
The «MISS.BERTHA SANGER, Operatic Artist 

POST AND ASHLEY
MISS BEATRICE LORNE, the Nightingale 

Annie Merrill, Blossom, Alf. Layne, Al. Clark, 
Fred Breen,
Harry O'Brien,
Robt. Lawrence,
Lillian Grant,

thiii)KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd.The case ot James Smith, baker, 
against Richard Rigor for $35 alleged 
to be due for Wages was decided in 
favor of the defendant, Smith being 
allowed but $20 and the costs taxed to 
him. Three loaves of “hard boiled’’ 
bread were in evidence this morning to 
show that aa a baker Smith is not in
fallible.

those who desire to do so will be 
,..ed the privilege of taking a small 
it ot canoe on board and can suit 
•mselves about returning on the Flora 

or enjoying toe trip back in their own

riogt
is ho 
withe

Mamie Hightower, 
Daisy d’Avars,
Myrtle Drummond 
And many other stars

there$ ducec. ...FOR...

| St. Michael and Nome I
it. any 1

• n
trail 

S. 'e i 
consi

Capt. Martineau, who will pilot the 
Flora on the trip i» weH. known as the 
most skillful navigator on the Yukon, 
and the fast that he is to handle the 
boat is a guarantee that abe will make 
the very highest point possible on the 
river. It fs expected that the Flora 
will have no difficulty in reaching the 
cataracts, which are described by pros
pectors as being a scenic spectacle worth 
going hundreds of miles to see. Capt 
Maituieau’e skill in evading sandbars 
ia proverbial among steamboat 
it may be accepted as gospel that he 
will “put her through” if she can be 
got through.

The accommodetione on the Flora are 
firat-clase and the commissary /Will be 
made a special feature of the trip.

This new step on the 
Klondike Corporation ia being watqbed 
with interest by all local steamboat men 
as well ae by those who ari interested 
4o the development ot the Stewart coun
try. A number of the latter have al
ready signified their intention of com
bining business vtith pleasure and will 
take advantage of the excursion both 
for the enjoyment to be afforded and the 

4 opportunity that will be preaentei for 
a look into toe interior which has al
ready given promise ol great poaaibili- 

'*h~-.. tie*.

MonR & WILKINSSunday Night Entertainment.
Brof. Parkes will give another of his 

select Sunday night entertainments at 
the Palace Grand tomorrow evening. 
The program will be varied and ie cer
tain to please everyone who attends. 
There will be orchestra selections, the 
music for which is entirely new. Prof. 
Parkas’ wondrosçope and, moving pict 
urea will be exhibited, 100 différent 
scenes being given. Many of these are 
ot a local character, and hence doubly 
interesting. Misa Tracy will sing Mil
lard’s masterpiece, “When the Flowing 
Tide Come In.” It is a descriptive 
and emotional ballad of the lyric order, 
admirably suited to her style and her 
sympathetic and soulful interpretation, 
as well ae to the range of her voice. 
She will wear a Redtern gown of heavy 
white satin, covered with white lace 
«drapery recently imported. Mr. Fred 
J. Long will sing selected songs. The 
moving pictures will exhibit a Nome 
steamer in a storm at sea, righting a 
life boat, and shooting the Whitehorse 
rapids. The last named will be repeat
ed by request. Tickets are on sale at 
Reid's drug store. Frees, $1 and $1.5(1.
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GROCERS

Family Trade... . .fliners’ Outfits
Capt.
time

I E.
. IlTHE A. E. CO’S thatThird Street and Third Avenue. /

took
of fiSilks, Salinsti
thatMagnificent and CommodiousSteamer them

men and

LEON $AND VELVETS
; w. /

JUST received on steamer Sybil a lull line ol a 
above goods and a large lot ol

iRIBBONS,
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
DRESS LININGS, 
DRESS DRAWS, 
Etc., Etc.

I Wij) Sail tor the Lower River Monday 
or Tuesday Next.

k•t of the

: II
i> 5Notice of Sale. Service ard Accommodations First Class. *MPHE underalgned, executors of the estate of 

Alex Uelder, deceased, will, up to 1? o'clock 
noon ol the 26tb day of July instant, receive 
aealed tenders tor the purchase of the lollow- 
ing mining properties belonging to said estate, 
vis.:

An undivided of No. 8 from the mouth, 
Gold Bottom creek.

An undivided of No 26 below discovery 
Hunker creek.
An undivided >a ol No 27 eldorado creek,
An undivided *, of No. 19 Adams creek.
The undersigned do not bind themselves lo 

tender.

i ’'zrmi p. Mclennan i
T/ze c/îlaska Exploration Co♦Front street,

Next to Holboru Cafe. Dawson r
U

The trip being one largely of pleas
ure a limited number of tickets only 
will be sold, the rate and terms for 
which can be ascertained at the com •

PE towWall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

accept the highest or any
Terme—Cash.

K R AN K E Mfl K Ud*E R,' | K*ecutors
Dawson, July 20, iwe a n.

Painters and Decorator».
Marking .brushes; white lead, in one 

one-pound cans, all kinds of stains in 
small tins. Anderson Bros., Second

ert U

Table de bote dinners. The Holboru
------- -------------------

Three hundred copies of latest novels 
at Kilgore’s, Gandolfo’s Point. Fifty 
authors.

Fresh cigars and tobaccos at Kil 
gore’s.

Try Kilgore's lor fresh reading. c23

Ice cream sodas, milk shakes, lemon
ade. Kilgore’s.

Freshest fruits, nuts, candies, at
Kilgore’s. ----------  ' -------

July magazines at Kilgore'#.

Notice.
MOTIVE ia hereby given that the Inflowing 

survey, notice of which la published below, 
haa been approved by Wm. Ogllvle, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory. and unless pro
tested within three months from the date of 
flrat publication of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries ot 
properly as established by said'survey shall 
constitute the true and unalterable boundaries 
of such property by virtue of an order in - 
cl1 passed at Ottawa thy 2nd day of Mçrch

BONDED CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE .*
Bet. Fuget Bound Points and Daw^tn 

Gold Duit insured for Full Value.
Office at Lancaster and Calderheadls Wharf

pany’s office m Lancaster & Odder 
• head’s dock.

ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue_ V Private CIHacmhlp. 
Bx-Hospital Sergeant A. McIntosh, of 

. the Y. F. F., who accepted his dis
charge from the service before the’com
pany left here for the outside, ie now 

3 exercising the right of private citizen
ship by going to work. He has accept
ed a position as timekeeper with Con
tractor B. F. Sinclair and now rises 
with the lark and puts in 10 hours per

:
J^eamcy & Kearneystreet.

Bonanza - Market hm -

AURORA DOCK. All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.

WM, (Mite Ma

Telephone 31

Freighting and Teamingc23 i. DAVStilÉ&" c23
Goode delivered at the Forks, Eldorado 

and Upper Bonanza creeks.
Rates Reasonable...
Satisfaction Quaranted

GOODS HANDLED WITH CAKE
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

Electric ~
Dawson Electric Li»ht &. 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joslyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No I

Eight Lday.m A Prominent Attorney.
Robert W. Jenmnga, esq., of Skag- 

way, who is said by that well-known 
jurist, ex-District Judge Johnson, to 
stand at the bead of the Alaska bar, ia 
in the city en route to Jack Wade, 
where he baa a number of clients who 
are having litigation regarding several 
of the richest mining claims in the dis
trict. He represents those who located 

-"■-tbe claims in person after the actual 
discovery of gold St the expense of 
hard labor. Some ol these cases were 
recently settled by .trial before Judge 
Brown in Skagway.

Mr. Jennings ie Alaskan attorney for 
the White Pass & Yukon Route and for 
several of the eteftnabip companies

E c28 fe

c”.î

Quick Action p 
By Phone y

c23
—- sH1NDLER, Hardware 

H1NDLERU Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

Near the Hoi born RtiUuran

|)ow Opt» for Basing
...Grand Forks Marfwt

Meats of All kinds

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SAJLOON.

-

:
Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You
if

Tun Chisholm, Prop.
——coun-

,190», Can Afford It Now.

- - Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
_ . . - A. C. Office Building.
Donald B. Olson General) fianagej tNo. 13 KLixntA.no.—Vreek claim No- U, aUuzted 

ou Kldorado creek, in the Tromitilke mining 
division of the Dawson mining UUtrlet, Y. T., 
plan* of Which are deposited In the office oi ihe 
Gold Commiialouer, at Dawzon, Y. T. Survey
ed by C. W. 8. Barwell, Dominion Land Sur
veyor. First published July 14, teoe.

}
OF «EATO.B, WASH.

eu tor Karfy Spring Delivery.
Chaa E. Sereranoe, Oca. Agt,, teem 1$, ■ c ,

Mini

F. OEISUAN
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: New Goods 
New Goods

JUST ARRIVED

DryGoods
And Gents' Furnishings.

■COME AND SEL THEM.

N.A.T.&T.C0.
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